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Note 

Specificity of acidic phlorogtucinol reagents 

cpih_vdrin aldeh_vdt? or ma1011 diafdchy+“_ 
IDLIP to the diversity of substmccs dstcctcd by acidic phlorogfucinol 

iticity of such reagents \vas investigated to minimise the risk of- assigning 
structurtlf lkitures to u~ik~io\v~~ compounds located on chromaro~rams. 

tfw sptx- 
iilcorrtxt 

Tflc t-ollowing rtxgmts wcrt‘ used I (A) Phloro+5nol ( I ‘.f.;;) in hydrochloric 

acid ( I?:;;)_ (B) Phloroglucinol ( I ::.;;) in concentrated hydrochloric acid_ (C) Phforo- 
~fucinol(O.1 y,!‘;,) in a 713 mixture ofconcentrated hydrochloric acid and ethanol (9Gy;,). 

The compounds listed in Table 1 wt‘re dissolved as appropriate in \vatt‘r or 70 1’6 
propan-l-of at :I concrntration of 5 III s/ml_ They \vert‘ examiced by spotting ( I _ 2 and 
5 rtl) on to conventional silica SI-SI TLC plates and sprayin, ‘1 lvith a phloroglucinof 
req_ent. The plates were inmwdiatcfy esarninrd for cofour production. fleated at 105’ 
for 10 min and re-examined. Compounds that failed to respond under these conditions 
\vert‘ rccordcd as ne@vr. 
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T-ABLE 1 

RESPONSE OF VXRiOUS COMPOUNDS TO ACIDIC PHOROGLUCINOL REAGENTS 

Each compound (5Jcg) w;1s spotted onto a silica gel TLC plate and sprayed with an acidic phloro- 

glucinoi retgent_ The plates were esamined for immediate colour production. heated at 105’ for 10 
min and re-e.xtmined_ 

.__. ._^ 
cu~~r_uutl1r~i RqxMIse lo 

phiorogI~~cinui ruwvi fs 

.-lr011ur1ii- ;tlrldIt-d~*s 
Benzddeh~de Orange 

2-Hvdrosybsnzaldehyde Red-brown 

3-H~dro~~bcnzrtldeh~de Red-broxvn 

tHydros)-benzatdehyde Red-brown 
2_~Dihvdro~~bm~ldch~ds Red-brown 

3_~Dil~~dros~~benza!del,~de Red-brown 

3-Xlethoxybenzafdeh_\‘de Red-brown 

4-Methox~benzaldrhyde Red-brorvn 

3.+Dimetho.x~benzt!dehyde Red-brown 

3.4.5Trimethoxybenzddehyde Red-bro\vn 

3-Methosy-&hydrosybenznldehyde Red-broax 

3-Hydro.sx_-I-metho.~ybenzddeh~de Red-brown 

3.5Dimetho.xy-l-hpdroxybenzaldehyde Red-brown 
Red-brown 
Red-brolvn 

tisopropylbenza!drh~de 
3.-l-~leth~lenedio.~~benzaIdeh_vde 

_-lliphlic u?deh_rci~3 

Xlethzmat 
Ethjnrrl 
Bukmrtl 
Propenat 
Cinnxwtldeh~de 
2-hlethosyzinnam-ldehyde 
3.~~leth~!enedio.x~cinnxnaldehyde 

_&tJJJlUIiC kC’tOJJC’S 

Methyl phenyl ketone 
Slethxl vanilloyi ketone 
5leth_u! syingoyl ketonr 

_4i@hric X-rlurres 

Propan-Zone 
Buton-Z-one 

FUrKItS 
Tetrah~drofuran 
5-H_\-dro.~~n~eth~Iretr~h~dr~~~-umn 
Furan-Z-carboxylic acid 
Furan-Zpropenoic acid 
f urxl- 
5-Hydro.xymeth_vffurxt~ 
f umn-7-aIdehyde 
24lethyIfumn~ 
5Hydroxvmethl-lfumn-Xddehyde 

Jlisci.~luJx;.~~:r~- 

Fructose’ 
Sucrose’ 
Citric acid‘ 
Jlnleic anhydrids 
Maleic acid 
or-Mafic acid 
Succinic acid 
DL-Tartar&z acid 

?kzti\-e 
Omngc-red 
Orxtge-red 
Orange-red 
Omngc 
PurpIe 
Purple 

Negative 
Negative 
Segaive 

Nezxive 
Negative 
Negatke 
Kegarive 
Grwn 
Grtzzn 
Blue 
Pink 
Orange 

Orange 
Orxtge 
Omnge 
Orange 
Negative 
Eegative 
Negative 
Negative 

_ These compounds required hrxring at 105- for 10 min to produce a coiour lvith Reagent A. 
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RESULTS 

Aliphatic ketones, aromatic ketones, saturated furans, furancarbosylic acids, 
maleic acid, DL-malic acid, succinic acid, DL-tartaric acid and methanal were 
negative. All other afdehydes (at 2;r(g level) and maleic anhydride (at 5keg level) were 
positive in the cold with each phloroglucinol reagent. 

Fructose. sucrose. citric acid, furan, 2-methylfuran and 5hydrosymethylfuran 
were positive with Reagent A after heating, and positive with Reagents ‘B and C in 
the cold, at levels of 5 /lg. The colour generated is reported in Table I. Reagent A 
(prepared in dilute acid) was the most convenient to handle. 

DISCUSSION 

The results presented in Table I confirm previous reports’-3*5.” of positive 
responses to various aliphatic and aromatic aldehydes- It has been reported; that 

-- 
dimedone (x2-dimethylcyciohesane-1.3-dione) forms coloured crystalline additives 
lvith many aldehydes. but not ketones. Since phloroglucinol (cyclohesane-1.3.5 
trione) eshibits an essentially identical response to aldehydes and ketones it is suggested 
!lwt colour production is by a similar mechanism_ 

This hypothesis does not explain the positive responses with certain furanic 
rompounds and citric acid. maleic anhydride (furan-25dione). fructose and sucrose 
.x the response to other furanose sugars reported by Horrocks and IMannim$_ How- 
fvet-. it has been reported that heat and acid convert fructose to 5-hydrosymethyl- 
iu-an-2-aldehyd$ and citric acid to citraconic anhydride (3-metl~ylfuran-2.5-dione)9. 
[t is reasonable to ~ssunw that the fructose residue of sucrose behaves similarly to 
iec fructose_ It has also been reported”’ that furans typically undergo acid-cataIyzed 
.ing cleavage yielding aliphatic dialdchydes_ Zt is suggested that any aIdehydes pro- 
luced by either or both of these mechanisms react with acidic phloroglucinol in the 
ame manner as free tlldehydes. thus explaining these apparently anomalous responses. 

It is therefore su_ggestcd that the criterion for colour production \vith an acidic 
~hloroglucinol reagent is the presence of an aldehyde group (escept methanal) and/or 
potential for generating an aldehvde group under the conditions of the test. Accord- 

ingly_ a positive response to such a reagent must be interpreted with care kvhen at- 

xnpting to identify or classify an unknown compound_ However. it would appear that 

cidlc phIorogIucino1 reagents will distinguish between aldehydes (except methanal) 
nd ketones. and detect oniy those carbohydrates containing fumnose sugtlrs. 

ONCLUSIOx 

Acidic phloroglucinol reagents will detect, by coiour production, most 

Idehydes (methanal excepted). and any compound lvhich under the test conditions 
converted into an nldrhyde (methanal esceptsd). 
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